Mice immunized with three injections of gamma-irradiated Karp strain of Rickettsia tsutsugarntlshi were evaluated for the presence of cell-mediated immunity by using delayed-type hypersensitivity, antigen-induced lymphocyte proliferation, and antigen-induced lymphokine production. These animals also were evaluated for levels of circulating antibody after immunization as well as for Othe presence of rickettsemia after intraperitoneal challenge with viable Karp rickettsiae. After immunization with irradiated Karp rickettsiae, a demonstrable S cell-mediated immunity was present as evidenced by delayed-type hypersensitivity responsiveness, lymphocyte proliferation, and production of migration inhibition factor and interferon by immune spleen lymphocytes. Also. a reduction in tcirculating rickettsiae was seen in mice immunized with irradiated rickettsiae after challenge with 1,000 50% mouse lethal doses of viable, homologous rickettsiae. S All responses except antibody titer and reduction of rickettsemia were similar to the responses noted in mice immunized with viable organisms. Antibody levels were lower in mice immunized with irradiated rickettsiae than in mice immunized with viable rickettsiae. Furthermore, mice that were immunized with viable i rickettsiae demonstrated markedly lower levels of rickettsemia after intraperitoneal challenge compared with either mice immunized with irradiated rickettsiae or nonimmunized mice.
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'revious studies in this laboratory have demrived lymphocytes (T-cells) (25). development of onstrated that mice can be protected effectively delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) (13). and in against lethal infection with Ricketsia tsutsuga-vitro lymphocyte proliferation (LP) in response mushi by administration of gamma-irradiated.
to R. tsursugamushi antigens IT. R. Jerrells and yolk-sac-grown homologous rickettsiae (3-5). It J. V. Osterman. manuscript in preparation) . also has been shown that the most effective
The presence of CMI after infection with protection to homologous as well as heterolo-other rickettsiae as well as with R. tsitugamugous challenge with strains of R. tsutsugamusthi shi has been demonstrated by LP assays (14. is acquired after administration of a vaccine 15), and the production of lymphokines. includconsisting of the Karp. Kato. and Gilliam strains ing migration inhibition factor (MIF) and macroof rickettsiae (5). Importantly, the development phage-activating factor, after the interaction of
C."
of protective immunity was associated with the sensitized T-cells, and antigen (9, 19). Furtherdevelopment of splenic lymphocytes able pas-more, these actiities have been demonstrated W sively to transfer immunity to normal mice, and in experimental systems after the administration ... administration of vaccine under optimal condi-of nonviable rickettsiae (15). tions resulted in little or no antibody production As an understanding of the immunity devel-(3). thus suggesting that resistance to challenge oped by administration of inactivated rickettsiae in these animals was mediated by a cell-mediatis of critical importance in the development ofan C ed immunity (CMI). effective vaccine to scrub typhus, this study was Immunity also can be elicited in mice and can designed to assess development of a specific be established by administration of viable R. CMI in BALB/c mice that received gammatsutsugamushi subcutaneously (s.c.) (8. 13). irradiated Karp immunogen. To detect antigenThis protective immunity is apparently due to responsive T-cells. DTH responses to irradiatthe development of a CMI. as demonstrated by ed. tissue-culture-grown Karp ricket"ae were passive transfer of resistance with thymus-de-examined as well as antige oin dW P and U L of either medium or Karp antigen diluted to the desired tsutsugamushi was plaque purified (22) and propagatconcentration in RPMI 1640 medium without added ed in embryonated hen eggs. Infected yolk sacs were serum, making the final serum concentration 5:. prepared as 20% suspensions. and the organisms were
Cultures were incubated at 37°C in a humidified 5(4 inactivated by irradiation with 200 krads (by using CO, atmosphere for 72 h. Tritiated thymidine (I tjCi) 'Co with a Gamma cell 220 lAtomic Energy of was added to each well for the final 6 h of culture. Canada. Ltd., Ottawa, Ontario. Canada]). as previousCells were harvested onto filter strips by using a ly described (3). Before irradiation, the number of multiple harvesting system, and incorporated radioacviable rickettsiae was determined by titration in mice, tivity was determined by scintillation counting as and the 50% mouse lethal dose (MLDa) was calculatdescribed above. Data were expressed as net CPM, ed by the method of Spearman and Karber (7). Mice to derived by subtracting CPM of cultures receiving be vaccinated were given three doses of 2 x 10' medium from CPM of cultures receiving antigen, and MLD,) of irradiated rickettsiae diluted in brain heart as stimulation indexes, derived by dividing CPM of infusion broth intraperitoneally (i.p.) at 5-day intervals antigen-stimulated cultures by CPM of cultures receiv-(4). Immunological studies were initiated 7 days after ing medium. the last vaccine dose. Mice were immunized with Production and assay of MIF. Spleen cells from viable Karp rickettsiae by the administration of 1.000 normal mice or mice immunized with viable or irradi-MLD,, s.c. as previously described (13).
ated rickettsiae were adjusted to 5 x I0/ml in RPMI Antigen preparation. Karp rickettsiae were grown in 1640 medium supplemented as described above and irradiated L-929 cells as previously described (2).
containing If0% fetal bovine serum, and 5-ml aliquots Rickettsiae were liberated from the cells by homogewere cultured in conical centrifuge tubes. Medium or nation, and, after centrifugation at 240 x g for 10 min.
antigen was added to the appropriate tubes, and the the rickettsiae were concentrated by centrifugation at cultures were incubated for 72 h at 37°C in a humidi-5.000 xg for 60 min to remove cell debris The fled 5% CO, atmosphere. After incubation, the culresulting pellet was suspended in phosphate-buffered t" i were centrifuged at 200 x i for 0 min. and the saline, dispensed in samples, and stored at -70°C.
supernatant was collected and filtered through a 0.45-Before use as an antigen, the sterility of each lot was tim filter and stored at -40'C until assayed. In some determined with standard bacteriology culture media, experiments cells were pulsed with antigen by incubaand the preparations were exposed to 200 krads of tion of cells and antigen for 2 h followed by centrifugagamma radiation as described above. Antigen preparalion to pellet the cells, which were then suspended in tions were quantitated for total protein by the techantigen-free medium. Cultures were handled from this nique of Lowry et al. (17l). point as described above. These experiments demon-DTH assay. The development of DTH was evaluated strated results identical to those of experiments in by the procedure of Lefford (13, 16). Briefly, mice to which antigen was left in the culture for the entire 72 h be tested were given I tLCi of tritiated thymidine (data not shown). The presence of MIF in the culture (specific activity, 6.7 Ci!mmol: New England Nuclear supernatants was detected by using an agarose droplet Corp., Boston. Mass.) per 10 g of body weight 24 h macrophage migration inhibition as described by Pabefore testing. Animals were injected intradermally darathsingh et al. (23). Peritoneal exudate cells were with 25 gil of pyrogen-free saline in one ear and with 25 obtained by peritoneal lavage. as previously described 1±1 of irradiated antigen diluted to contain 100 t~g of (12). of normal mice 72 h after injection with L..) ml of total protein per ml in pyrogen-free saline in the other brain heart infusion broth. The peritoneal exudate ear. After another 24 h. the mice were sacrificed by cells were washed twice with RPM[ 1640 medium and CO, asphyxiation, and a circular tissue piece was finally adjusted to 2 x 10' cells per ml in an agarose removed from each ear and digested with Protosol (Marine Colloids. Rockland. Maine)-RPMI 1640 mix-(New England Nuclear Corp.). Incorporation of rdio-ture containing I0% fetal bovine serum. To individual label into diluent-and antigen-injected ears was deterwells of flat-bottom microtiter plates (Costar. Boston. mined by scintillation counting (Prias: Packard InstruMass.) 2 -tR droplets of cells in agarose were added and ment Co.. Inc.. Downers Grove. II.). and data were allowed to solidify for 5 min at room temperature. expressed as ear ratios determined by dividing counts Quadruplicate cell-containing wells received medium per minute (CPM) in the antigen-injected ear by CPM or supernatants from lymphocyte cultures which were in the diluent-injected ear.
diluted in RPMI 1640 medium containing WI0 fetal LP assay. Spleen lymphocytes were evaluated for bovine serum. Plates were incubated for 48 h at 37°C in proliferative responses to Karp antigen by using a a humidified 5% CO, atmosphere. and the resulting microculture assay as previously described (12). Sinmigration patterns were traced with a projection degle-cell suspensions were prepared from at least three vice (Plaque Viewer: Bellco Glass. Inc.. Vineland. spleens per group in RPMI 1640 medium supplement-N.J.). The extent of migration was determined by ed with 501 1g of gentamicin per ml. 1% fresh glutaplanimetry as described previously tl). Data w~ere mine. 25 mM HEPES (N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazineexpressed as migration indexes, which were calculated by dividing migration in the presence of antigen- Quantltation of IFN. Murine L-929 cells (American Type Culture Collection, Rockville. Md.) were adjust-3 100 ed to 5 x 10' viable cells per ml. using trypan blue 7 100 exclusion as the criterion for viability. The medium 14 100 was minimal essential medium supplemented with 1% 21 100 glutamine, 50 lLg of gentamicin per ml, and 51 heatNonimmunized 0 inactivated fetal bovine serum (Microbiological Associates, Walkersville. Md.). Cells and twofold dilutions Mice were immunized via three i.p. injections of of spleen cell supernatants were added to the wells in irradiated Karp rickettsiae (2 x 10 MLD,,, per injec-0.1-ml volumes and incubated for 18 h at 37°C in a tion) at 5-day intervals. humidified 5% CO, incubator. A series of dilutions of ' Mice were challenged i.p. at the indicated time the murine reference IFN (G-002-904-5l I: National after the last administration of immunogen with 1.000 Institutes of Health. Bethesda, Md.) was included in MLDo of Karp rickettsiae. each test. After 24 h. the supernatant was removed ' Survival at 28 days after challenge: five animals and replaced with fresh medium containing vesicular were challenged at each time point. stomatitis virus (Indiana strain) at a multiplicity causing complete cytopathic effects in unprotected cells within 48 h. At that time, cultures were observed for reduction of cytopathic effects. The highest dilution presence of a CMI. In initial experiments we still protecting 50% of the cells provided the IFN titer, used DTH reactivity to examine immunized One antiviral unit in our assay corresponded to apmice for the presence of antigen-responsive lymproximately 1.3 reference IFN units.
phocytes. Mice receiving irradiated immunogen In preliminary experiments, immune mice or spleen demonstrated DTH reactivity at 7 days after the cells were tested with a preparation of uninfected Llast immunogen dose: this reactivity was great-929 cells as previously described (13), and these studest at 14 to 21 days and remained throughout the ies demonstrated no significant reactivity in any of the study (Table 2) . It is important to note that the assays used.
reactivity of immunized animals was comparaDetection and quantitation of rickettsemia. Animals that were immunized by the standard procedure deto that of animals immunized by s.c. adminscribed above were challenged i.p. with 1,000 MLDo istration of viable rickettsiae. Nonimmunized. of viable Karp rickettsiae 14 days after the last injecnoninfected animals, when tested with Karp tion. At the same time, nonimmunized mice also were antigen, demonstrated no reactivity, as expectchallenged. At appropriate intervals after challenge.
ed. Immunized mice tested with a homogenate three to five animals from each group were bled from of L-929 cells demonstrated no reactivity (ear the retroorbital sinus into heparinized capillary tubes: ratio of 1.08 ± 0.03). the blood was pooled and diluted in cold brain heart Additional studies were performed with in infusion broth, and 0.2 ml was injected i.p. into five vitro assays to monitor antigen-responsive lymrecipient mice per dilution. Rickettsial numbers were expressed as MLDwo per 0.2 ml of whole blood, calculated as described above.
Antibody quantltation. Levels of circulating anti- Another parameter of interest was the produc-viable rickettsiae from the same batch used for the tion of lymphokines by antigen-responsive lym-vaccine and were tested 28 days after immunization. phocytes obtained from animals receiving irradiated immunogen. Culture supernatants from spleen cells stimulated with irradiated rickettsi-nized mice produced IFN titers of 1.280 U/ml ae were assayed for the lymphokines MIF and compared with IFN levels of -40 U/ml in nonimmune IFN. Lymphocytes from vaccinated immunized mice challenged with the same antimice produced MIF activity in culture superna-gen concentration. In preliminary experiments. tants when challenged with Karp antigen at all peak levels of IFN were produced 4 h after doses tested if obtained 14 days after the last antigen challenge (B. A. Palmer, unpublished immunogen dose (Table 4) . and these results observation). correlated with DTH and LP reactivity. At 7
To determine whether mice immunized with days after the last injection. MIF was produced irradiated Karp rickettsiae were able to limit the at the higher antigen doses. It also is evident levels of circulating rickettsiae after challenge. from these data that mice immunized v th viable blood rickettsial titers were determined after rickettsiae also demonstrated MIF production in challenge of immunized and nonimmunized vitro and that this reactivity could 'le elicited in mice. A representative experiment is presented culture with relatively small antigen doses. in Fig. 1 . Circulating rickettsiae were detectable Lymphocyte supernatants also were examined in immunized mice after challenge, but at 7 and for the presence of immune IFN by using reduc-10 days after infection, these levels were signifition of cytopathic effects in L-929 cell monolay-cantly lower (P :-0.05 by Student's t test) than ers due to vesicular stomatitis virus infection levels detected in nonimmunized mice. Nonim-( Table 4) . As with MIF activity. IFN activity munized mice uniformly died 10 to I I days after was evident only in relatively high titers in challenge, but at this time the levels of circulatlymphocyte cultures prepared from spleen cells ing rickettsiae in immunized animals peaked and taken from mice 14 days after the completion of declined to low or undetectable levels by 14 days the vaccine regimen. Spleen cells taken 7 days after infection. This experiment was repeated on after the last injection produced only minimal three separate occasions with similar results. As amounts of IFN. and the greatest production of it was possible that an increase in the dose of IFN (1.280 U/ml) was obtained by culturing irradiated immunogen would provide a more lymphocytes from animals 14 days after comple-efficient mechanism for limiting a rickettsemia. tion of the vaccination schedule. Furthermore, animals were immunized with an irradiated imas it is possible to measure IFN production in munogen preparation containing 8 x l0 MLD, vivo (20) . additional experiments were undertak-per injection given in three doses 5 days apart. en to determine whether IFN production in the These animals were challenged 14 days after the whole animal correlated with activity noted in last injection, and the levels of circulating ricklymphocyte culture supernatants. Serum sam-ettsiae at 7 and 10 days after infection were pies were obtained from immunized mice (21 determined and compared with levels detected days after the last injection) 4 h after intravenous in nonimmunized mice and mice immunized by challenge with 500 lg of Karp antigen. Immu-s.c. infection with viable Karp rickettsiae. A onstrated that inactivated Coxiella birntwii pro-' Mi. Migration index in presence of lymphocyte duce a measurable CMI when given to experisupernatant diluted 1:10. Values of so.80 and mean mental animals (15), suggested the possibility areas of migration significantly different from those in that gamma-irradiated R. isuitsugamushi orgathe presence of control supernatants are considered to nisms induce a protective CMI when given to be a positive response.
mice. ' Mice were injected s.c. with 1,000 MLD, 0 of
In the present study we confirmed that adminviable rickettsiae from the same batch used for the istration of irradiated R. tsutsugamushi protects vaccine and were tested 28 days after immunization.
,iND. Not determined. BALB/c mice from lethal infection with the homologous immunizing strain of rickettsiae.
We also examined mice immunized with irradi-4 ated rickettsiae for the presence of a C MI. using well-established techniques.
oD
When animals were examined as early as 7 "' 3 days after the last administration of immunogen. antigen-responsive T-lymphocytes were demon--2 strable. as evidenced by DTH reactivity, anti+gen-induced proliferation, and production of the lymphokines MIF and IFN. These responses reached optimal levels 14 days after the last administration of immunogen and remained relalively constant throughout the duration of the 
experiments. DAYS AFTER INTRAPERITONEAL CHALLENGE
It is important to note that the DTH and
FIG. I.
Quantitation of rickettsemia after i.p. challymphokine responses seen in mice immunized lenge of nonimmunized mice (0) or mice that received with irradiated rickettsiae were similar to. althree injections of irradiated Karp immunogen f9) though somewhat lower than, the responses of with 1.000 MLD, 0 of the Karp strain ofR. isulsuRamushi. Each point represents the log MLDo obtained animals immunized by the administration of from pooled blood samples obtained from five mice at viable organisms. Antigen-induced LP responseach time point. +. Nonimmunized mice challenged es were lower in mice immunized with irradiated with Karp rickettsiae died 10 to it days after chat-organisms than in mice examined 28 days after lenge.
administration of viable rickettsiae ( ods. which is a requirement for human and primate studies, make these assays attractive. Gamma or immune IFN is produced by Talthough positive results (stimulation index of lymphocytes after mitogen or antigen stimula--2.0) were obtained in these animals.
tion and is felt to be a true lymphokine (6. 20, Although the magnitude of the responses not-26). The IFN produced by spleen cells obtained ed in mice receiving irradiated rickettsiae was from mice immunized by viable and irradiated similar to that noted in animals receiving viable R. tsutsugatnushi meets the criteria for immune organisms, the kinetics of (he responses were IFN in that it is pH 2 labile, not neutralized by different. In a previous report (13) DTH reactiv-anti-a/0 IFN sera, and produced in optimal ity resulting from immunization with viable R. quantities 48 to 72 h after antigen exposure tsutsugamushi was found to peak at 14 days (B. A. Palmer. F. Hetrick. and T. R. Jerrells.
after immunization and to decline thereafter, manuscript in preparation). Detection of antiwhich is in contrast to proliferative responses, gen-responsive lymphocytes based on immune which peaked somewhat later and remained for IFN production offers several advantages over relatively long periods after immunization (T. R. that based on other lymphokines, including ease Jerrells and J. V. Osterman, submitted for publi-of assay, ability to quantitate in terms of incation). It is possible that the chronic infection ternational units, and availability of reference resulting from viable immunization results in the standards, and should prove to be useful in production of immunoregulatory mechanisms, monitoring T-lymphocytes sensitized to R. tsuwhich affect DTH and in vitro proliferation tsugamushi antigens. With the exception of differently and, more importantly, are not in-DTH reactivity, which is thought to be a sensiduced by the administration of inactivated rick-tive and specific measure of T-lymphocyte antiettsiae. As relatively large doses of irradiated gen recognition, the parameters of CMI used in immunogen do not produce this phenomenon, this study can, under certain conditions, involve B-lymphocytes (27). Although we feel it is unlikely that B-lymphocytes are contributing to the Conversely, we found that low doses of immub Reciprocal of highest dilution of serum showing nogen (1.6 x W06 MLDo per injection) provided reactivity with homologous rickettsiae in the indirect protection against rechallenge, although no deimmunofluorescence assay. monstrable antibody or cellular response was
